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should not suffer too much by comparison with some of the unfortun
children with cerebral palsy upon whom we do expend such effort. 'l
actual operative procedures described would certainly fall within the · deli
tion �f ordinary me�ns. In treating a specific infant, the doctor with a g<•
f
conscience must decide whether there is a just proportion between the ef l
tha� will be ex�ended before the child reache adolescence and the poteu
.
a�1ties �f the cluld when a semblance of health is restored to progress towai
his ultimate end-personal sanctification.

SUMMARY
The medical-moral problems encountered in neurosurgery are not d
ferent in principle but only in the frequency of their application.
- The problems involved in treating gross congenital defects of the ceutr
�ervous system have been reviewed. As a general rule, surgical treatment
md !cated because it can be considered to fall within the definition
"ordinary means" required to maintain life.
The neurosurgeon must then decide on the basis of all the factu
involved whether tl1ere i·s a J· US t proport·1011 between the effort expendc
and the 1·esult to be obtained.
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The Formation of the Catholic Doctor
PAUL J. SCHMIDT
For the Executive Committee Associated Medical Newman Clubs
Bellerne Hospital, New York City

T

HE problem of the Catholic attending the non-Catholic University
has been much discussed. �'e, as Catholic medical students would like
to indicate what we have felt to be our special problem, and from our
experience make some suggestions f�r its solution.

The student-physician is in a field, the principles of which are taught as
much from people as from books, and he spends much time thinking about
and discussing personalities, convictions, attitudes and ethics. Depending
upon his orientation, the student variously fits these into a medical attitude
of his own. Together with scientific facts they form his 'armamentarium'
for his life's work.
But to this training the Catholic should add more. He should also use
his experiences as tools in the formation of a new spiritual attitude. This
attitude should enable him to_ see his patient not only as a sick human being,
but a human being who is part of God's greate1: Plan; and himself as only
an agent in that Plan. This new spiritual attitude, his new personal faith,
together with his medical attitude are his own professional attitude.
Mostly the growth of the new spiritual life does not keep pace with the
medical metamorphosis in the student. It may be years before, as a busy
physician, he realizes that while he was studying bodies, he neglected the
growth and development of his own soul. Far too many such as he will never
then find time for spiritual ripening; or worse, the fruit will decay. Far too
few will have been able to heighten themseh-es spiritually as they broadened
themselves medically, maintaining always a religious and moral outlook in
balance with their degree of medical training.
At the medical schools there are learned faculties only too willing to aid
the student in attaining his new mode of material existence; but who will aid
him in attaining tlic new ethical, social and religious way of life that should
also 110w _b e his? Yet, few are the clergy who understaud the problem, fewet·
the Catholic doctors who will help.
Mutual student cooperation in religiou formation would seem to be the
answer. But the student is a wayfarer and from class to class, group to
group, activity varies. We would like to tell you of uch a group, the
..Associated Medical Newman Clubs.
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This organiza tion was formed in the Spring of 1951 at a meeting in l
Bellevue Hospital C atholic Medical Libra ry of students from four of I
five medical schools in Ne w York City, all of which are non-sectarian. 1
purpose was to integra te the activities of the Catholic groups at these scho,
in the hope tha t b y combining spor adic efforts some continuous acti,·i
might effectively result. Originally we ha d intended to form an exten i,
eve n n a tional, orga nization of C atholic medica l students, but t hen we decid,
to anchor in already existing institutions, the local Medic al Newma n Ch1l'
Some of the individua l clubs included nursing st udents, some h ad universit
a ffilia tions, others had no formal structure, a nd thus the Associ ated i\Iedk.
Newma n Clubs bec ame of necessity a liaison organiz ation.

we felt the need for an au thority, familiar witli medicine, versed in ethics
and with the time and interest n e ce ssa ry to be a r allying point for student
generations, and the s anctity t o aid t hem to live b y moral judgments, once
established. Ag ain we think of France and the two full-time chaplains whose
"parish" is officially some 2,0 0 0 medic al students and 1,200 doctors who
comprise the Confe rence L a enne c. w·e have ma ny time s heard mem bers of
the clergy express their annoyance at difficult rel a tions with individual
physicia ns. Granting the testiness of many physicia ns, h ad they not be en
left to attain their p a rticul ar r eligious balance, themselves unaided, easier
rela tions might possibly e xist to t he bene fit of clergy, tl1 e physici an, and
above all, the patient.

Our major activity h a s been a series of Clinic al Ethic al Conference
pa tterned after the traditional Clinical Pathological Conference, at wliic
c as e r e ports, expert medic al opinion a nd ethical analysis of current medic(
moral p roblems have been offered a nd discussed. These p rogra ms haY
reached a city-wide a udie nce of student and physicia ns who have d ecla re,
themselves strongly for continuation of the series.

The area of our activities which seemed to offer initially the most
'promise seemed to be liaison with the Catholic Physicians' Guilds. Any
difficultie s which ha ve been encountered here can perhaps be ascribed to
geography. There is no Guild in the Borough of Manhatt an, where four of
the five m edic al schools in N ew York City are located. As a result, m ember
ship in the two local Guilds consists almost e xclusively of busy practitioners
with no present acad emic connection. Their very membe rship indicates that
they have achieved a spiritual bal ance in their professional life, but they are
far removed from the atmosphere in which, as students, they the mselves
once needed assistance. D espite these circumstance s the Bronx Catholic
Physicians' Guild has been most helpful to the Associated Medical Newman
Clubs. Their action in making available copies of Lin.acre Quarterly has
been a m eans of introducing students to the current literature of interest to
the Catholic physici an and also of informing the m of the existence and
activities of all the Guilds.

Other aspects of the work however ha ve not prospered. Activities on .
more spiritual level which were delayed until a firmer foundation c ould bt
m ade a s an organ1zation, have never developed. Perhaps as a result of this
the Association is at present just holding its own.
The blame for this belongs to the students themselves. But in th e hop,
tha t this a nd other groups may yet succeed, we would like to tell of some
of our proble ms and their possible solutions.
On the student level w e operated under the aegis and financial supporl
of the New York P rovince of the Newman Club Federation. We ha ve felt
this to be a ·burden on them which we did not repay. Their i mmediate
intere sts on the whole are not ours. W e had hoped. t hat locally other
profe ssional groups, i.e. law, dentistry, would form units inside the Newman
Federation. This however has not happened and we find ourselves hungry
and but little understood children. W e have not achieved ·the Christia n
Professional Formation described by Pax Romana, the international move
me nt of Catholic students, as being so succ essful in France.

Outsta nding suc cess has b ee n achieved in Boston amon g the medical
students by the physicians of the Guild of St. Luke. That organization has
active membe rs with ac ademic connections and a s a result stude nt p roblems
have been understood a nd student activity fostered, not only on a n organiza
tion al level as outlined alre a dy in a previous issue of this journal 2 , b ut a lso
on the personal level; counseling and direction to training in the specialties
bei ng ;vailable and research and high scientific sta ndards encoura ged .

In that count ry, the Conference L aennec has a progra m aimed at the
scientific, human a nd religious forma tion of the m edical student. It assist s
him in his study of mora l a nd socia l prob l ems and integra tes him to hi s
corporate and a postolic responsibilities. An outline pl an of this orga nization
has been published by Pax Romana 1 •

But it would seem that in the field of inter-personal relationships, the
practicing physici ans of the Guilds could also a.cc omplish much. The reli
gious and moral values of Medicine are related _more t o its Art than its
Science, and should therefore be more easily transmittable by the practitioner
than by the academician.

Our relations with the clergy have bee n most h a ppy. We r eceived many
hours of help from educa tors, theologians aud hospital ch aplains. But here

We would there fore make a plea, even to the busiest of C atholic doctors
-to remember the difficulties of his own tra nsition to spiritual maturity-
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to remember his oath "to teach them his
art, if they want to learn it".
·c
would like to assure him that the busy
students also want to learn it. 'l "Y
need bis aid in their efforts in a secularisti
c environment to remain Catho l ·s.
to become doctors, and above all, to beco
me Catholic doctors.
I. Catholic Faculty Groups in Fran
ce in Christian PrO'fessional Form al
,11
in Theory and Pmctice, No. 2, Pax Rom
rma, Fribourg, Switz., l9 l.
2. Guild Activities, Linn.ere Quarterly
18: No. 3, August 1951.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Evidence of interest in other sections of the na.tion is reported .....

Six members of the Los Angeles Guild are cmiducting a series of th
seminars for the benefit of the students of the local medical schools r,
would have no other opportunity of forma_l direction in medical ethics. 1
efforts of these men are received most enthusiastically. Those doctors respr.
sible for .the very worthy venture are: Robert Kelly, M.D., James Kel
M.D., Clyde Vmi der Ahe, M.D., Eugene Hoffman, M.D., Joachim Hae1,
M.D. and C. Francis Werts, M.D. The Guild will also present some Catha,
ethical views to a group of students at UCLA at one of their extra curricul
study group meetings.

e
a
e
·
·,

Likewise, the Cleveland Guild subscribes for the medical units of tit
University of Cincinnati, Western Reserve University, Ohio State Universit .,1
and 11ine medical frrdernities in the area.

e arly in January 1944. The place w as St . J oh�' s
.
Hospital in St. Lo uis. The administrator was d iscussing with the staff s chi ef
obstet ri cian the events of the p revio us y ear.
Personnel sh ortages h ad
.
occ urr e d , suppI 1 es had b een curtail ed-it had bee n diffi c ult to carry o n,
.
"
giving the usual p�tient car e during a war year. In sp1:e o� 0 II-w e h ave
.
·
been s1ngu
I o r Iy blesse d " th e physi cian was humbly dec l aring. We have n o t
·
lost O m o ther during t he se trying m onths. Thanks be to G od f or thati"
_
I n pursui ng the matter further , the grateful physician � ondered al u d 1f
�
_
_
the hospital would help him sponsor a M ass of Thanksg1v1ng and invite a ll
_
the obstet r icians on the staff. Immediat e assent was forthcomin g. By ha ppy
coinci dence the most convenient Sunda y closest to the th ought was the F e ast
The tim e

of

was a day

the Holy' Family

and

obste tr ician s on the
at

w as

the day. lnvitati ons . w �r� sent t� 14
ni nth time, 40 phy s1c1ans as s is t e d

chose n as

staff. This year, for the

the M ass.
Fr equently internes serve th� M ass. Breakfast then f oll ows in the hospital

..

A course in religious and moral ethics is taught at the State Universi, ,
School of Medicine in Denver, C olorado under the able leadership of
Fra.nk B. McGlone, first P resident of the Denver Guild". This group al.
takes interest in the Catholic members of the house staffs of the vario1,
hospitals in Denver as well as the Catholic medical students ,and see to
that they are invited to meetings and have access to LINACRE QUARTER/.

The Newman Foundation at the University of Minnesota is suz1plied wit
the journal, too, by the Minneapolis Guild for the membership there.

Obstetricians Offer Mass of Thanksgiving

and

the priest celebrating the Holy Sacrifi ce is asked

h onoring the

to

address the group,

oc casion.

1954 w ill be the I 0th anniversary ot the Obstetrici�ns' � ass of Thanks_
.
·
g1v1ng.
To share this custom with all those who serve in this field, w e ar e
· ·ty w·ith the thought that other Catho1·1 c hosp·t
1 aIs ·1n co- o pre port.
ing th·1s act1v1
.
. .
.
· . Wi· the ratio n w i th th eir sraff may be in t e r ested in e stabl ishing th is p ractice
out a ny f or m al organization, it is hoped th at this beautiful ceremony expressing

gratit ude might become national.
Obstet ricians

and

if

chapel

are

a g re eable,

urge (;l

to d iscuss

this

wi th

make plans for O M as s

on the Feast of

the

Holy F amily

in

of

1954

their hospital

..

.

admin1stra to rs

Thanksgiving in

the

and annually ther eaft e r.

Annual Meeting of Catholic Physicians
The a nnual m eeting for C tholic physi c! ans will be
<?
h e ld Wedne sday, June 3, 1953. rh e oc casion 1� sponsored
by The Federation of Ca thol i c Phys i c ia ris' Gud� s bu t not
ne ce ssarily limit ed to m e mbership. All Cathol ic doctors
. are cord ially invited to attend.
The place-Hotel Comm odore, N ew York City
The time-12:30 p. m.-Lun ch eon·
A short program w ill foll ow the lunch�on. His Emi
n ence Fran cis Cardinal Spellman , Archbishop of New
Y ork, is to be guest spea ker.
are

If you have n ot ma iled your
urged to do so at once .

.
ho sp ital

reservation

to date, y ou
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The follo�i ng letters were prepared for the Medical Staff of
Mercy Iio�pital, Os�zlcosh� Wisconsin b,y the Chaplain and the
Moral Ethics Committee. m the interest of Catholic patients in
�ange 1. of death.. The editors of LINACRE QUARTERLY p�b
li sh hese (or thezr excellence as reminder of tin important di1·ective
i
of t e ethi cal code enforced in man,y of our hospitals.
To the Medical Staff of Mercy H ospital :
Th e Moral Ethics Committee of th e hospital has de eme d it nece ssar .,
p romulg�te a'.1e w one of the ethical directives of tl1e hospital code in f:r
here. It is this :
"Every one has the right and the duty to prepare for the solemn
'.11 oment of de ath. Unless it is cle ar, therefore, that a dying patient
is ��ready we_ll p�ep_ared f or death, as regards both temporal and
spiritual affa1 r s, it is the physician's d uty to inf orm, or to have
.
s ome re�p ons1ble per son inform , him of his critical c onditi on "
The h o�pit�l code requires that the physician inf orm the patient· eith,
.
1r�c�y or mdirectly. The physician, therefore, does not fulfill his obligati<
Y m orming t�e patient's family, unless he is certain that the famil w1· ·
.
mform the p�hent. The obligati on is to the patient, not to the famil �
The h ospital code does not require that the patient be informed
o
as his critical conditi o n is discovered, nor does it require that the pat· � �
tol� the cause of his c:itic�l condition. The code merely requires t�:� th,
.
ahent be told ab out hrs critical
condition, in sufficient time to prepare fc,
s
eath as regards both his temporal and his spiritual affairs.
The doctor, of course, will be tactful in informing his patient. There i
no need f or a blunt revelati on of his conditi on· [If the pa t·ient ·1s a caJ m
,
. .
matter- of-fact, s�hdl rehgi
ous person wh o accepts life and its sorrows witl
J'.'
�?ura ge and res1gna�10n, and he asks what the probabilities of life are fo
im_ and_ h ow m uch time he may expect, he might be told with profit If th•
patient 1� un_stable, subject to m oods that master him to his own detrimen1.
perhaps it wi�l be best to tell him in time t o straighten out both spiritual arn
t �pora� aff_arrs, but not before, unless h e seriously insists upon knowing ant,
r
c aims lu� right t o kn o ":·· lf the:e is any qu estion whatever of the outc om,
o f the. �hsease, ans,�ermg que ries of impending death by ad mittin
th,
pr?�abihty, but �ho wmg the p ossibility of recovery, may bu oy the patYent',
spmt and help him t o c onquer the onslaughts of his illness.*] Whatever tll <'
cas:, ,�hen the prope r tim e come s, the d octor sh ould leave n o doubt in th<·
.
p at1 ent s m 1_nd that the re is danger of death and approximately how o"'re·il
'
t 11e danger 1s.
Neglec� in ob e �ving this p�rt of _ the code will be c onsidered as serion�
.as neglect m observmg the medical di rective s of the c ode.
Should the family or relativ:s sternly object, the doct or can tell thern
that the moral law and the hospital code require him t o inform the pat·ien 1
of his en't'JCl;ll c ond't'
i 10n, and thus d"ivert thie r anger from him.
We ask your full c ooperation in this matter.
Sincerely yo urs,
(Si gned)
VERNON G. GUENTHER, M.D.
MARCELLUS C. H AINES , M.D.
R A Y F. WA GNER, M.D.
EARL B. W ILLIAMS, M.D.
R EV. DENNIS A. WoRZA LLA Chairman
* cf. Handmaid of the Di�in� Physician, by Siste r Mary Berenice, 0. S.F.,
R.N., Ph.D., Bruce Pubhshmg Co., 1952, p. 12.
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MERCY HOSPITAL
The Chaplain's Postscript:
in an other
This le tter gives m e the opp ortunity to seek y our cooperati on
uties is to
d
chief
y
m
of
one
,
hospital
Catholic
a
matter. As the chaplain in
mm union,
administer the last rites of the Catholic Church ( Confessi on, C o
to dying
)
Blessing
ic
Apostol
the
and
n,
o
Last A nointing or Extre me Uncti
al acquaintance with
medic
and
wledge
o
kn
medical
ck
a
l
I
Since
cs.
Catholi
without the
the Catholic patients, it is impossibl e for me to fulfill my duty
staff.
spital
o
h
the
of
n
coope rati o
and the
Heretof ore I have had to rely alm ost entirely on the sisters
anger of death.
d
in
was
c
Catholi
a
that
n
o
ti
notifica
for
or
o
nurses on the fl
not always
They have been very faithful in fulfilling this du ty. But the y are
rds new
rega
as
lly
especia
n,
o
nditi
o
c
's
patient
the
f
o
sufficiently aware
more than
admissions; and as a result there were some "close calls," and
o f the
once the Catholic patie nt w a s t oo far g one t o be a ble t o receive all
last rites.
this duty
And so I ask you, t oo, to cooperate with me that I may fulfill
o f death, please n otify me, or
r
dange
in
is
lic
o
Cath
a
n
e
Wh
fectly.
r
pe
more
rites while
have the nurse on the fl oor notify m e that I may give him the last
of death, be sure not
danger
ediate
m
im
is
re
e
th
n
e
,vh
s.
consciou
he is fully
u sness u ntil
to administer drugs that will take away the patient's c onscio
n, and the Last
unio
m
Com
ly
o
H
received
sins,
his
nfessed
after he has co
Anointing (Extreme Unction).
and bene
Catholics regard the last sacraments as extrem ely imp ortant
od might
G
that
lives
r
ficial. Very many pra y re gularly all through thei
cs who
Catholi
.
e
di
they
before
ents
m
cra
a
s
last
allow the m to receive the
c r elatives
receive the last sacraments feel prepared f or death. Catholi
the patient
breathe a sigh of relief and thanksgiving when they hear that
l a st rites bring a certain
received the last sacraments bef ore he died. The
pea ce to all involved.
nfessi on will
Here is the reas on why: Catholics believe that a good co
Extrem e
reover,
o
M
sorry.
is
t
peniten
take awa y all the sins for which the
ourageously and
c
death
face
o
t
eds
e
n
he
grace
the
all
m
hi
give
Uncti on will
also the belief
to c onquer any tempta tions that may arise before death. It is
e moment of death
th
at
y
a
aw
take
l
l
wi
n
Unctio
e
Extrem
t
a
of Catholics th
last c onfes
all the sins that its recipient c ommitted between the time of his
his debt of
pletely
om
c
ut
o
cancel
will
and
th,
a
de
his
f
sion and the time o
because
least
at
sins
his
of
all
temporal punishment provided he is sorry for
on prepares him
Uncti
e
m
Extre
rt,
o
sh
In
ents.
m
ish
un
he fears G od's just p
will. Finally,
for imm ediate entrance int o heaven, shoul d death be God's
ower to heal the
p·
iven
God-g
the
has
n
Unctio
e
m
Catholics believe that Extre
greater hope of
body in some cases. Catholics, therefore, very often have
sacrament of
the
ugh
o
thr
m
the
re
u
c
y
a
m
d
o
G
e
recovery because they believ
e for so me
Epistl
mes'
a
J
Extreme Uncti on. Catholics rely on a text from S�.
n· the p riests
i
call
him
Let
you?
ng
o
am
sick
of this doctrine: "Is any man
anointing hi m with oil in the
of the Chu rch, and let them pray over him,
save the sick m an, and if he
will
faith
f
o
name of the L ord. And the prayer
(5:14).
"
m
hi
rgiven
be
o
f
shall
y
e
th
be in sins
ree that your
In view of these Catholic beliefs, I think you will agas much as I,
a ppr e ciate
will
ill
usly
o
r
e
dang
are
who
nts
Catholic patie
··myself, your cooperation in bringing to tbe11.1 the last rites.
Thanks in advance. May G od bless you.
D�:NNJS A. \YoRZALJ,A
Sincerely yours,

